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On February 16, 1985 the Univers i ty Churreh of Hyde Park
became the seventh publ ie sa.netuary in Chieago for Central
Americans fleeing perseeution, joininq nationa.lly 200 ehurehes,
synagogues and Quaker tneet i ng houses in a movement Loeked in s.

Iegal and politieal battie for the high rnoral ground, F.eagan's
assistant Seeretary of lluman Right-s, ElLiott Ab:.ams, ha.s said,
rrThe battle fo Central Arneriea is a battl.e for the high mornl
ground. And it is much harder for us to win that battle when a,
lot of ehureh groups are agposing us and, saying we donrt have
i t. " (Wa11 Street "Tournal t2/28/83)

For solne mernbcrs of the Unrversity Chr-rreh, standing toe to
toe wi th the U.S. governrnont, r isl<ing arrest and s:Cing vri th the
oppressed is olC history. F.ev. Harvey Lnr"d, thc ehureh's
m;.nister anC retired University of Ciries.s'o nrofassor Al. Piteher
are eases in point. Harveir'i',ordr sctive in the nnti-wB,r movernent

remembers his own graduat,e study Ceys at the University ol
Ch ieago as t i,mes of eont inua I gove rnmeni sr-rrve i l. lanee of
aetivists. 'rrlhen 150 of our actlvisl- st',rclqnts planned a bloekade
of Lake Shore Drive following tre l{e.tional- Cur,lrrdrs kitling of
Kent Sta-te students, Iirrr!v,&.S their "5e.grn.rn" (person ho),ding ih.e

bailbond money for tho'se err:ested). TJnfori-uneielyr w€ were
infiltrated and poLice vans blocl<eC us ofi end hauie.J everyone
away." Some of ,n" oi.d t-roubLer some of the oLd glory is
stepping baek ''up to the l ine. There wes €,. de-ia vu euali ty to the
religious eonrnunity's ren.etion to news in ;;;thar 16

sanetuary workers ineluding three nuns, two pliests and a
minister were inCieterl on 71. eounts of consnirnelr, hnrborr.ng .q.nd



transport ing refugees from central Amer iea. In add i t ion , +g
Cent ral Amer i can re fugees were &r res t ed and cou ld be ea1 1 ed &s
material witnesses against the sixteen. rrvhat a.ngered the
rel igious eorrnuni ty most was the tact ie of government
inf i Itration of agents strapped with tape reeorders pretenriing to
be part of the broader chureh eongregrrt ions. The gove,rnmentrs
ten month investigation of s&nctuary vrorkers, involved 40,000
pages of diseovery somewhat of an over respqlse when sanetuary
workers have eonsistently made their intentions to aid refugees,
publie. The governrnent's eraelcdown was intenCed to intimicla.te
the ehurches but in faet, "it wes the r.ndietmcnts of the
s&netuary workers that triggereC our deeision to beeome a public
s8'nctuaryrrtsays Harvey Lord. "We hac been eonsiclering sanetuary
for more than a year and this is a ehureh of 20c independent
thinkers...you could say they have 200 clifferent positions. yet
when the vote was talcen ther"e were 5g for s&netuary, 0 against
and 4 abstentions...we feel we had to say where we stood.rl

As an oId civit rights aetivist Al Piteher has move4 through
these steDs bef ore. Twenty yerlrs ago 8. br i I I iant young student
of Alrs would take up the e&use that had fallen apart in Chiea.go
after the assassination of Martin Luther I{ing. The young student
taking soeial ethics elass f rom Dr. piteher Lf- the u of C was
Jesse Jael<son. Maybe ii rv&s the Bs.piist in him, but A1 pitcher
never snuggled into the !v&rm cloak of theory the aeademv
provides. He never l.ef t of f his eorrni+.ment to the strugg!.e f or
black politieat rights in thirty Ve.trrs. Roeently, Al worked with
Operation PLTSH in its preparation idr deel.rra-tion of sanetua.ry in
the sulrrner of 1984. During Jessets ea.mpni"n he trevel.ed in his
delegation to Central *"mericp-. llis involvenient with s&netuary,
with blaek eiv!1 and poLiticat rights, are nLL pa.'t of a faith
conrni tment. Aeeording to Al , rrhe cospeL ontv comes aL ive wherr
you have an interpretat ion of whatr.s goin4 on in history. That
interpretation gives you cireetion for ae,,"ion. without
interpretation the cospel. is bloodLess anc headl-ess."

so eneouraqin{T the ehuleh eoryrnunit.;, B. eonqr€rrRtion whieh is



composed of Disciples of christ and United Chrueh of Christ
membership, to risl< prison in orcer to shelter salvadoran or
Guatemalan refugees fearful of immigration and naturalization
serviee (IXS) deportation, w&s theoLogiee.lLy a.nC politieally
eonsistent for Al Piteher and IJarvev lt',orc. But it wasnrt all
easy. The University Church, which prol)abLy has one.of the
highest eoneentration of scholars and ministers of eny ehurch in
chicagor approached this deeision as academies.,woulci, very
thoughtfully and thoroughly.

It would take the heJ.p of others, espeeially the gentle but
unr:emi tting persunsion of \nay Lord, I{s.rveyts spouse and the
conrnitted organizing/eonscientizing wor!< of Dan DaIe. TWo

members of the cornnuni ty r,vho drew the eongregation deeper towards
the real suf f er ing of Central Arner iea were s.ssoeiate minister
Liza Hendricks anC another gray-hlrired member of the eonrnunity,
John Fish. John Fish is in his own words "an aeeeptable middle-
aged Presbyterian who always wore a suit to sunday worship.r' In
addition to the instrumental church conrnittee studying u.s.
f oreign poI icy, the eongregat ion f elt i t wR-s neeessary to senrl
some members to NicarRgua &s pirrt of the "Witness for Peaeert
program. John Fish, his reeent).y grecueted son Dan and Liza
Ilendrieks were ehosen. witness for peaee is & program whieh
plaees & permanent presenee of Nocth Ameriean obsertyers on the
NicarB.guan/Hondur&n borCer, &s welL &s r of f ers supplemente.l. two-
week witness periocs. Liztt Flendrielcs anc the Fishs were
eorrntissioned by the University Chureir to beedmc part of & two-
weel< lVi tness f or Pcace team. iohn C i dn't br ing a sui t f or Sunday
rnass in the border viJ. lage of .Ielapa. ,rJe, Dr.n and Liza sLept on
dirt floors with Niearagu&n families, sharing tortillas, bes.ns
and the ever-present danger. of attacl< from "eontras.rr The
eontras, former followers of cicttrtor Anastasio Somoza ha.d

attaeked Jalapa in the past beheadlng viLlagers &s a w&rning. As
for the lvorship serviees, the university chureh celegat:on
sweated in the mud and braneh ehr:rch corlstruetion where the
families of poor farmers sB,nr offerrory hymns from the'rmisa
e8.mpesina" (ponuL.qr mnss) to "Christ t"e l.iberator who swoa.ts in



the streets and fieldsr" to the cod of history who is resurreeted
in El Pueblo (tne people) in their struggr.e for L ilie.

The ehureh they eneountered was the ehureh of the poor. One
of the tenets of riberation theology lvhieh John and Liza had
studied in their eongregational. BibLe studv froup was being lived
out dai ly bef ore their eyes. L!berat ion theology elaims that the
Ioeus of Godts presenee in history is discovered amongst the poor
and oppressed struggl ing for l iberat ion. "The'. exDer ienee turned
me around,rrFish sd.ys flat).y. "I saw the TJnited states through
the eyes of the Nicare.gu&n poor aed beearne appel Ied. Later I
studied our history in relation to Latin.trneriea, from their
perspeet ive and, wel I r ycu l<nov,r what happens to people who do
that...I' John doesn't f in ish but begins to answer the ob jeetion
that his views are too one-siclerl. ',pcopl.e ela.irn we were just
shown one side. Norlrrarly rn;\nerieen sees the Third world
through a. tourist's perspective, -staying in Intereontinental
Hotels, but we slept with the peon1.e, walked in the fields with
e8'mpesinos running farm coLleetives in Esteli, felt with them the
danger, the fear for ilreir chiltlren, for the future. we saw
NiearaguB. f rom the perspc'ct ive of BrJ% of the people. If thatrs
one-s i ded, then I supposc ycu eou ltl say the persepet ive of the
poor majority is onc-sideC."

When John and Lizu returnec they shared the transformative
faith experienee being in l.lictrriilr!,.& had meant. As trusted
ambassadors of the eonrri.cg'ation r-ireV beeirme the eongreqa.tionrs
own eyes and e&rs and het.irt. Tlre conllre.T;r.tionrs deelaration of
public s&netuary couLC be so Lrir$i'iirnousiy affirmed beeause their
people has seen with tlleir ov/n eyes, heard lvith their own e&rs a
good news in the middic of cieviistation. 'i'he Niears.guen nation
had lost 50r00C people in ttrcir fevoLution, and another 2,000 by
eontra attaeks sinee the revolution. PresiCent P,engan eontinues
to threaten overthrow of ilre Sandinista Eovernment. lvrren
Congress balks at another 1.1 miliion doll.c.r subsidy of the
rfeontrarrarmies, Ileagrrn rattles his sabre, hinting at invasion.
By aLI human lop.'!e the Nir:trj.!),.'l;rin nfloDro shorrtci be f iIleC with



government f s proseeuting attorney in phoenix want-ed the ehargesagainst sr. Anna droppecr. Anna priester instrueted her lawyerto return to the prosecuting attorney anc presiding judge with &message- she wourd not accept tire offer to drop the ehargesexplaining that her diseuse rv&s in remission ancl afte:: her four-
week recovery per iod she lvould return to her mini str.y. If the
charges were dropped she war.ncd, she wou r.c eont i nue tb ass i s trefugees: "If the judge i:; so compassicnate,,l,,she saiC when thestate insisted on droppir:g the errarIes regarc]ess of her wishes,rrlet him show eornpass ion towtrrd the ref ugees. il

Eight of those incictecl vorved to eontinue their work. Five
days after the indietmcnts volunteers from Tueson brought seven

.Guatemalans aeross the bor'<ier. 'rhey trarrered on foot f or two
days anc nights aeross tirc rugl;ed sonora Desert unt i r eontaetspieked them up and drove th.m to one 6,r the Tucson sanetuary
churehes ' The f arni ly hrid lost seven f o.rni ry members to Guatemalan
death squads inerud ing the i r. o,r/n ni.e and ten-year-oId
daughters. ttlve knew wc vverc under survei r lance. we knew thatIeaving was the only elterntitive fol ocople who are in danger of
being murdered in our country. If we are sent baek there is no
doubt we wor_rLd be l(il. Iecl ,,r srrirj 1hc father of the fami).y. The
eertainty of their deport:trior-r'vvirs conf irr-ncd B.s nerv 1gg/.
irnmigration stetistics'v-/er.c r.er.cased. Las'i year, the u.s.
government only approved -.i'i" of 1:or.itiee!. asyrum applications
f rom Guatemalans. For sttlviicroruns the r-T.s. r:efusec gz.5% of theapplieations f or ppl it ic:lr itsylurn. Behind those statis,t.;,cs a.re
many individual eeses vrlicrc victirns trctu€rIly show the torture
marks on their bodies urrc i.r'e st-iii dcpcrtec. one ea.se was
re jeeted beeause the vict irrt rJirln't h&r,e nietures showing historture happened in El SuIvttdor. L.Lura Dletrieh, deputy
assistant secretary for lrunrrtn ri'Jltts and humanitarian affairs ofthe u. s. state Departmc.i :iu id, ,'I .!reve & se€rr on my f orehead
where I fe11 frorn my tricycJu- lvl.rcri I wris thr.ee.
torture.rt

I can el.nim

Such eallousncss !vr'rv storne 70r0fl 0 neonLe .9.te eo_



despair, readyr &S Reagan has suggested, to say rune-1.e.il But
they are not. According to Fish and Henclrieks they still hope.
lvith shortages of food, of coorting oir, of energy to run even the
ineubators that tceep the premrltu.e inf ants a1ive, they stitl
maintain revolutionury hone. Hope in Niearagun. is a subversive
aet- The Iteontras't e&nrt torture it awa.y, ea.nrt bomb it to
oblivion, ean't kirr it at ilre border even after thousancs of
deaths. 'rrhefe'is a rcind of hope, et spirit Fmorg the people that
was contagiousrtt says John Fish. rrwh&t got io me w&s that I,m
be i ng I i ed to by my own go,,/ernrnent . so you eorne baek want i ng to
tell the truth.'r That truth cliallengec the University Chureh.
Faeed with the direminu of other centra'r Amerieans fleeing
persecution, as welL &s, our. orvvn INS argents, the university
church eould state in tireir declaretion statement, ,,we believe
the present U-s. policy (oi deportation) is i).).egal ancl immoral
and we enter into this decision as an aet of christian
d i se ip Iesh i.p. "

when John Fi sh &nd AI pi teher. stood bathed in the f aded
Februa'ry light hazing through the high stained gLass lvindows of
University Church that Surtrlly when ser.netuary was deelared, thev
felt & smeII personal gratitucle thai their church hnd responded
so quickly to the inci ic tincnts of. the sanetunry workers. Fi sh and
Piteher &re both ni''mbers oi the chicago n-el:gious Task Foree on
central. Ameriea, the giouP vrhich cooicin..tes the underground
railroad whieh takes rerr.igces tl:rouglrout the nation !nto publie
sanetuary. One of t-hc i6 iiicl icteesr Sister DarLene Nieqorslci, is
also a rriember o f the Ch i c.:i.'r.r llas'^: Foree who uJn, eonrni ss ioned by
the tas!< foree to f irr-uil t:re riliir:circ witn more refugee
travel lers - Dar rene worrrec D' ;he .rtr izona border prepar ing
refugees for sanetua.ry urid irttencting to their meclieal, physieal
and spiritual neeci.s. Si.. Durlene i.s faeing a possib.l.e trventy
years in prison. she is sLrpposed to be intimidated, but she,d do
it all again. The incliciccl heivei'rri b..rei<erl cown. one of the two
nuns indieted in Arizona r,vit,r llr. Dar. lenc, gr. Anna priester, has
Hodgkins cise$se trnd !vi1s irospitaL izccl to 1..:.rve her spleen removed
dur ing thl t irn". af f\,-.



conspirators in a determined plan to proteet refugees from trNs
deportation proeesses. over & thousand chien.goans are reLated
to the sanetuary movement many B.re potential fel.ons beeause of
direet involvement in hurboring or "eondueting,rrefugees. Except
for sr. Darlene Nicgorsrri no chicago-rerated person has been
arrested on federar evhurges for sherter ing or eonduret inq
refugees to sanctuary. one chicago area s&ne!ua.ry pa.stor, Rev.
Greg Dell of wheadon united t{cthodist chureh iq Evanston, a}ong
with four other people lver,. ir.rrested for & protest act:on in
resPonse to thc inclictmcnts of sanetuary workers and in direet
protest of continued military folly in central Arnerica.

The oeeasion of ]1ev. Derrrs arr.est, a protest of the
indietments, signalled botii thc locel r,tnd national determination
of the sanetuary movement to r.es i s t government int imidat ion.
Follorving the arrests dcrttonstrrrtions anc pray€r vigils at INS and
federal offiees were hcLc in which rel igious workers signed
statements declar ing themselves eo-ccnspirators in ministering to
refugees. In chieago, after & pra.yer vigil e.t INs offiees, a
larger contingent of peoplc, ririrny also eonneetecl with the pledge
of Resiste.nee (a group pIcdl;ud to resist further U.S.
intervention in centraL";n..r.ica) Drocessed to the Navy
reeruitment office cletei'rflittcti to dlaLogue with Navy reerrriters
about the moral and po).itir-.,.11 objeeiions to militaristie
solutions to centrar Arne:'icr's probrc:ms. lvhen the group wB,s
blocked entry to tire buiir.J ing, ?e,/. DelL atternoted entren.e to
the publie facility. ILc i^i*5 rirrested ancl eharsed,with clisorderly
eonduct. But Rev. DeIr. cI..,irrr:;,',thrlt the LT.s. governmeni is
guilty of disorderly c:on,-r.rct. This tvir.s svmbolieaJ.ly demonstrated
by the faet that vve wei'u) irccused of 'oIocl<ing F.n entranee when it
was the poliee vrho were iire'ally bloclting an entrB.nee to a
federal building. rve sce tl;ei as rrn itrustration of the way in
whieh feCeraL of f ieials ,rlc blocl<i.ng the oeopLe f rom ma.king use
of the power of the gov.jrninrlr)t to do the lvork of just iee. It is
the conduct of the iieagnn .1fi:lin i s t rat : on rvh i ch ereates obseene
disorder in Centrrrl Arnel ici-r.,,



Greg DeIl's arrest became &n act of soiidarity with the
other sanctuary workers indieted. Lilce the indietee-s he denied
breaking the law. Sa id De r l, ,,?he government is gui I ty of
violating the law. The gove'nrnent,s seleeti,re and partisan
applieation of raw puts in jeop*rcy thc originel intent of law
but also puts in jeopeldy those individuals whose cbrr,ni tment is
to uphold justice through laiv.t'

Forty-three of th.,' r\)I'ugees af rested *"r" members of
Dar lenets Bi b I e s tudy group. Tirc ind i c tment names them asItilIegal a'lien unindicted co-conspirators,', most of whom wilL be
used as m&terial witncsses r.gainst those indieted lvith the threat
of deportation if they do''t testify. some of the refugees wept,
telling Darlene, "they riuvc our pict're and fingerprints now, if
we donrt testify they cun senc word to the Sa1vacoran military
and my family vrill be l.:illed.,, Thcir ehoiee is impossible,
similar to the surreal. optio^s of their homelanc.

Three days af ter the incl ietments came dolvn Dar lene eame to
chieago and spolce at lvelLington chureh. She is a shy person.
Reluetant before TV carner.rls, nevertheless, she repeated her
eonvictions about thc irrdit:r.ments, "It is & sad day when the
government tells the eirui'cit v,rlto it crn feed, who it ean elothe
and. who i t e&n l'e I eomc. I ic'o';y I have no t done any th i. ng
illegal. If I ha're donc ullytiring I unr guilt-y of followins the
Gospel. "

when the TV carner.Lr:; ir.ir.ned ofr ilrcir tishts she relexed
smiling to the bevy of .'jc::..:,:i sister:; of st. Franeis sitting in
the crowd. She turneC to i.,re rri:ther !lr;. of people f rom the
numerous sanctuary elturt'cit.'s trnC shr: spoi<e ed.rnest ly. Enrnest is
the word that f i ts. Nlu5'r;,: i t .]cunt holy :zeers ago. But earnest,
not naive, seems correcl r)o',^/. she isnrt testy but she doesnrt
baek down.

In a eorner of the
the Sisters of St, FrtLnc
Darlene singinr in thrrt
eh i I dhood rnern.t r i 1',' , ;1 ', ,. ,

!)

the groups had left,
vJove a eirele around
tha'- r"!nrs Catholie

-'irrr bel 1 s. After the



comnunity s8'ng rl'nd all emhrireed Darlene, the sisters fanned out
and Darlene emerged frottt thcir protective eluster. She vlas misty
eyed, proud of her sister:;. "r lvish the press eould eateh thisrtr
she said. standing togetircr v,ri th rrer sisters she is
indistinguishable. Iler derntrri.nor, however intangib).y it e&n be
known, is nun-like. But she doesn't fit really. She doesnrt fit
in &n anglo culture thstt rer'ains insulated from atroelty,
eomforteble in it.s snfe rrn.d stolid pelvs. ,ir

what sets her apart, Iil<e the refugees she af.tends is what
she has seen. Drawn to i:rtilre, in 1iberat ion theology Ianguage, a
preferential option for the poor struggling for liberation,
Darlene opted to becomc a ririssionary in a program., her order
ca11ed rrl,iving Alvare." I. 1gB0 shc went to work witn the
es'mpesinos of Cuatemala. Not lon35 aftcr her arrival the priest
in charge of ilre preschool projeet she w&s working with wr{s
assass inated. lvhen she srw the pr iestrs dead body, she
understood a depth about tire hum*n condir-ion end love's
possibili ty in the world, ilrrit is not eradieable. I{er past, the
Iong rows of children's deslis, chureir pervs, all the lines of
orCer that held her discrplined attention, faded in the midst of
the horror she s&lv at'ouncl ir;r . Sire lvats terr i f i ed and she was
stronger and elearer thun sircrd cver been. she began to
understand eourage Less iis r pcr:ronrrl nttribute than as a social
gift the gift of thc i''risiblc ones, those she calls the
prophets of the south. ,'I I is rlo ionger time for us to send
missionaries to the sour'!r. " r;iie srLys. 'rrhe faith of the peo$1e
is alive, growing in ilre s.rorriir -- prophets, m&rtvrs, p€rseeutions

opportunities to Iiv.: ou- oncrs faitir. noi simply proeLaiin a
ereed. They teLl or tortur,:, rrti'ocity, poverty, where dea.th is a
daily part of their life, yet they speak with life in their eyes,
hopeful, faithful to thcir .;ision, thcir strusgle.,r

Af ter the priest's tlssussination the peonle insisted that
she leave. Dar Iene begair th" j,rurncV our- f ollowing the exodus
road, the sorrow trails of rlic 1>eorle. sne went to chiapas,
Mexieo, on the Cr.rntemnlrrn h,rlclcr, lvhr)r.c hundreCs of thousn-nds of



Guatemalan Indians live jeopardously in refugee e*mps stilr
sub j ect to Guatenralern irrrrlr,l raids. From there because of aparent's illness and u rrospitalization period of her own, she
stayed in Phoen ix, Ar izona vrhere her mother and f ather ] ive.
There she began ministr:r'ip,g to the centrar American refugees
sherd f ound hiding in the rii.izona desert, the mother nursing
malaria-ridden babies, sleeping on the vaII'ey floor,withor:t
protection frorn the ni1;irt wind's bone ehi]1ing sweeps.

During that period srrc Ieerrned about sanetuary frorn a
chieago Rerigious Tasr< Force meinrler Maryknor.l sister Mary
Mulherek, who eame to the Arizona bo.der to aeeompany a Kanjobal
Indian fami ly through the underE,round rai Ir:oaC to Coneordia,
I(ansas. tI felt s&nctuar.y w*s a wr)y to enLighten my own people
as to the human cost of tliese vi&rs by giving the refugees &n
opportunity to evanBeLizc us.'r "The poor will evangeliz the
r i ch, " she s,gy.s. 'rlve wi I r ovel.eome our f ears when we open the
door the message of thu, proplrets from the South is often hard
for us to hear, !r/c who rruve so much and Iive in & sense of
rightness and aLlusio^s oi povver. and contror.'

Darlene and the cir icrrl,i Rel igious Tusk Foree met and herjourney of aceompuniinr);it of tjrc refu[iees took on & new
eharaeter. She would prci)ni.e and orient the refugees for what
their deeision for saneti-tt:t'y could rnegn. she knew her own risks

betrayal' arrcst, beinlr calred B. c!"inrinar, drewing a prison
sentenee. She didn't olir)rjijt ilovernment agents to invade her
epartment, picr< throLlfji, rlr irer f i).cs, photo albums, bring* tha
young woman ref ugee sr-uy iir;.' "rr her pitrec to tears. The agent.s
stoppec only onee in irrei' tirr.;:e a.nc ri half houi seareh, long
enough to hug euch other ar'l,d ,iulr*) e:ihuberlnt ly over onerrineriminating'r tile ciscovcry. If the te.eties of government
evidenee gathering surprisc lter, 'rl-re f aet of inform*nts cic
not. She half suspcetcC it,:r !)u-:r&yei.., rl ,rhelper,r on the
undergrorlnd railro..rd naritec ironicnLly .Tesus Cruz ("Tesrls Cross).
Earlier shetd fourrd his iiur:;llorrin.T itltout individual. refugees,
rendezvous points ete.. ifl:i!t.,t.cDr!;r.te r-rnd thcrorore she ltm!ted

IU



the involvement wi th him. Rut the movemen+" ,was open and

unsubstantie.ted suspicion could paralyze trust, so she didnrt
press f urther , hop ing her i ntu i t ions lvere wrong'

She wasn't shoekecl thirt a government craekCown took place t

she'd felt the hot breatir of off icial snger at the sanetuary

movement dogging her stcps. Siie a.nt ic ipeted the eruneh when she

wrote e&rlier, "As we beg;in to yuiill< vrith +'he refugees,

authentieaLly prcsent, :tot)ie of the rnrrrginalizat'ion, oppression

and repreSSion vli 1I eolrr-- t.o Lts. To tiope +-o maintain our StatUs,

our seeurity, our aceepl.ilDic reputation lvhen identifying (with

the poor) is to trvoid (con''nittrrent)."

What surprisecl her we:; the extent of the governmentrs

e&se. The authorit.ies hurcliy needed &n in,restigation to prove

religious people were s.ssisting refugees. They admitted it,
wrote about it, sent Iettci's to the attorn€Y general decl&ring

their intentions to help refttgees. After the arrest of the first
two sanetuary wortters ir, Februi-tl"y of 1984, Jack EIder and Staeey

Merkt deelared their in*"erlt ioits, whi Ie out on bond, to continue

assi st ing central rlner icr,r'rs cIoss ing the Ttio Grande f rom their
ref ugee aSs i stance eent i:r (lr.5tt Tlorner:o. 'ihe sa.netuary workerS

insist that what they &i'c r.luirrij is not sirnpJ.y a fulf ilLment of

their moral duty &s Christ;riiis r,'.tttl Je'.vs, but it is in fuLf illment
of the Iaw. The U.S. t'c1rtg::c Act of 193C states: rrNo eontraeting
party shalI expel or forceili:ly re.iurn tI refugee in any manner

twhatsoever to the f ront icls orl ttccount of !ris (her) r&eet

religionr tr&tionality or li,ur,-ri)ci'ship in & ostrticualr soeial group

or politieal opinion."

The State Depnrtrnerrt irrsists that Central Arnericans are

"i11egn1 aliens" lviro d.f i c;rtilili; lo t!tc Uni tcd Sta+'es f or eeonomie

reasons but not poLitic:rf- I',,'ir.solls. An aclirtission that the Central

Amerieans were politicrtl i't:.'rr.1ccs rvould inlily that the LT's'

government r not the sull(': tL.ttr;'1r wcrlters ' wel'c v;olating both the

1g6? U.N. protocol Accor.cl s oi) r'elugces rr;iC the T-r.S- Refugee Aet

of 1980 whieh is base<i on tire U.1:'i- r\ccot'c1s'

DArlene weleOt;itd;t '.'i; l ,,th:,:lt taJnrrrC '*nOSe thC gOVefnmentrs
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violation of the 1aw, a.s v,rerr BS, offer the sanetuary movement &
publie opportuni ty to af f irmat ively ar:gue their f irst amendment
rigirt to fulf ill their n'orar. cluty without government
interferenee. "My oniy crimern Derlene deeltares, ,,is trying to
live out the GospeI t,y sh.:ltering peopLe.r, The indictees, hopes
were soon dimmed when tlicy learned of the government rs m.gtion to
surpress any mention of tire wolcl 'rrefngeerf'any mention of
international 1aw, re I i?.i.-.ius rnot ivat ion, the..eonCi tions in nl
salvador and Guatem;rIi.i, u.s. for:eip;n poLiey, stories of. the
ref ugees f leeing persec:.tt ion or the llefugee Aet of 1g80. "What rsleft?" quipped Darlen.-.

The government cr.aer.:ciorvn on sanetuary is & sign of its
sueeess. Previously, irnirigrution off iclals heve said the number
of refUgees that ihe su)'lrjtuury movelnent sheltered was a,,drop in
the bucket.tt rhe numi:cc of refugees has not increased
signifieantty bu+" the iirnorrnt of resistelnce to u.S. poLieies has
increased eonsiderabLy. 'firc sernetu;rry mo'rement has beeome one of
the widest grassroots resisrance groups to both u.s. central
American policy of milit'r'y intervenrion anc its domestie policy
of wholesale deports.t io,i-r. ltct'ugee.s in senetaur:y have totd the
story of their I ives to thousrrncis of ehurch groups, labor unions,
eivie orgsnizl}tions. 'i'hcii stories counter the offieia] State
Department line that iliin,.1: ri.r.c irnproving in EL sarvarror and
Guatemala. In Fe!:rua.y oi 1tg5, for c::ampJ.e, the state
Department relessed its iiirir.\.riir. ;llobaI r.eport on human rights
whieh laudecl improved (:orirl;'rions, in ill Se.l..,'ador and GuatemaLa and
eondemned eondition:: it ii:c:1r'r-rijLri-1 und Cube. Underseeletary for
Human Rights, Ell iott ."'-i-rr';:rr'rti wcni so far &s to site Guatemala and
EI Salvador, along w; rh l:,r.ir:ril, rrlr.uLrfiu,Ly and Clinea as eountries
that have adveneed llu r ti.li::.; L tol;itrd dernoe raey

Aecording to Chicug..r lieL igiou.s Task Foree on Central Amer iea
member Mary Ann corlcl/, v,/iio rrtis ju:;t rcturned from EI sal.vador
and Niears.gua, the govet'rrirru;i'"rs objectives in arresting sB-netuary
worlcers is to tseB.L ofi ori. borcr'r.s, to eliminate the Living
wi tnesses who e.fln tr'.,-:;l'
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wars and rural pacif ication
clandestine and voicelcss in
those who go into sanctuurv
$ topped.'l

progr&ms. Refugees
this eountry pose I

to soealc out prophet

who remain
i tt le threat, but
i ca I 1y must be

people of
ft been able to

There is hope antl c,orr:tli trnerrt g-rolving among
eonscienee in the unitecr sri-rtcs th,.t Reagan hasn
inf iltrate, jail or iirt iririctute.

Renny Go Iden
407 S. Dearborn Roorn 3?u
Ch i cago, IL 606 0S

769- 4736
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